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NEWS
| | football game at the university, Mrs. Maude Oates Steele and|and Mrs, Don Cabaniss. The Rev.

byterian Church will meet Thurs-| President; Mrs. Jan Hammett,] Mrs. Charles Moore and chil-| Mrs. Lucille J. Cline of Charlotte| and Mrs. Don Cabaniss announce
day evening at the church. All Secretary; Mrs. Paul Hambright, dren and Mrs. Mary Houser spent| visited friends in town Sunday the birth of a son, Christian Gold
officers and chairmen are urged Historian Mrs. W. A. Hambright.| Saturday in Charlotte, |
to attend. This meeting will be in! Christian Community, Mrs. James

the form of a training class to Harry, Ecumenica] Mission and| the weekend in Atlanta, Ga. g0:| cue building.

|and attended the Hambright Re-| Cabaniss.

The following from here spent union which was held at the Res; Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Howell
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GROVER COMMUNITY
The W.O.C. of the Shiloh Pres. ‘Church; Mrs, Edith Morgan, Vice

Robert L.Sipes
Aboard Hancock

(M0401) USS HANCOCK (CV-
A-19) at sea (FHTNC) Sept. 5 -—-
Interior Communications Electri-

cian Second Class Robert L.
Sipes, USN, 22, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Forest C. Sipes of Route 2,
Kings Mountain, N. C., and hus-
band of the former Miss Brenda

ee

Herb Beck, veteran travel edi-
tor and writer, makes this inter-

esting comment:

“Dress comfortably and travel
light, but don’t forget that au-

tumn weather can change on
short notice. And don't forget to

take along an extra pair of well
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Dress Comfortably, Travel Right
As for your car, before start.

ing out, see that your tires have
plenty of good wear left, and the

same goes for your brakes.

Among the most important

items of wear are the windshield
wipers. No matter whether the

wiper mechanism still works like
to] |spent last Sunday in North!payne of Route 1, Grover, N.! broken-in shoes. Be sure to wear a metronome, if the blades streak

learn the work for the following| Relations, Mrs, Frank Weal. Trea-| ing especially to attend the foot-| Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kimbrell and| Wilkesboro. C.is serving ahoard the attack your seat belts at all times wn the you can't trust them. Have them
year. | surer Mrs. Charles Moore and ball game there. Mr. and Mrs. daughters of Wilmington spent] Mr. and M#s. B. F. Bird spent aircraft carrier USS Hancock on car. refilled or replaced.

New officers were installed yo. Leatiersiipand Resources, VrsHolmes Hany, dr. anyMrs: Paul! the weekend with Mr, and Mrs.| Mr. ana Mrs. Mike ‘Beam of! Yankee Station off the coast of
cently by Miss Elizabeth Stewart, | Ain. ha RL, if ambright, Mr. and Mrs. John Dee Gibbons. = |a few days in Norfolk, Va., with! North Vietnam.
President of the Women of the. Lhe, general meeting of the Harry, Mr. and Mrs. James Har:| Mrs. Cora Casey and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Emory Morris. Crewmembers of the .carrier,
oli A —|W.MS. of the First Baptist ry, Mr. and Mrs. O'l,eary White. |Mrs. A. V, Anthony spent the Alabama were recent guests of on its fourth combat cruise to the 5, lipid

| Church held their meeting Mon-| Frank Neal and Charles Neal weekend in Lincolnton, Georgia Mrs. H. L. Beam. Heis in Learn the

 

the Western Pacific, are providing | day night. Mrs, Mary Lou Collins went to Atlanta Saturday for the with Mrs. Hubert Brown. | Air Force. the necessary support to keep
| is the president for the coming! football game. | Miss Faye Houser of Charlotte! Mrs. Golden Spencer of Dra: the ship's airplanes and pilots
| year, Mrs. A. B. Davis is W.M.S.| Miss Marjorie Crisp and Liz spent Sunday with her parents, tonville, near Gaffney, spent last flying daily combat missions a- secrets of
| director, There are four circles Crawley of Winston Salem spent Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houser. | weekend with her daughter and gainst the enemy.
[in this work. : {the weekend with Mrs. S. A.| Mrs. Leola Schulpharp of Ches- son-indaw, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore

| The Sunbeams met at the Crisp. | apeake, Va, spent the week with Byers. On the first day of its present
LODGE MEETING {church Monday afternoon with, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Becknell,! Mrs. J. D. Watterson. Mrs. Mag-| Mrs. J. S. Cline of Shelby was Cruise, A4 Skyhawk pilots drop-

| the leaders Mrs Hood Watterson Mrs. Mary Erwin and Mrs. Eun-| gie Carter and son, Edward Car- Sunday guest of Mrs; M. C. Har- ped 500-pound bombs on an ene-
rt : |and Mrs. Tommy Keeter, {ice Simmons are spending this ter of Gastonia were Saturday din. my storage area in an old army.

of Fairview Lodge 339 | Mrs. Keith White met at the week at Cherry Grove Beach on guests of Mrs. Watterson. | Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Craig and barracks more than 20 miles
AF&AM will be held Mon- | First Baptist church Mondaya fishing trip. Mrs. Elzie Hardin spent last daughters of Easley, S. C. were SOuth of Vinh. In addition FS!
day night. at 7:30 at | afternoon with the Intermediates weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Saturday guests of Mrs. M. C. Crusader and A4 Skyhawk pilots
Masonic Hall, Secretary BM! Girls Auxiliary. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Walker of | gardin and daughters in Char- Hardin. downed a highway bridge over a
T. 1D: Tindall” has ans Burlington spent the weekend, ote. Mrs. Jake Dover of Shelly canal, damaged two other bridg-

: Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Francis, with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walker.| ays. B Gold spent the week | M a : je ©€s and cratered the approaches tonounced. Debbie Francis and John Ballew| Mrs. Pauline H. McCollum of Bihn on with Rev. abriiay Suesisior Wes: Addi five more. Bl
spent Saturday in Columbia, S. C.! Roland spent the weekend with

' going especially to attend the’ Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hambright.|

Whitener Wins Dunn Awarded
| Air Medal

| rd 4 a | .

: SEE Watchdog Awardcoc.sev carTextile Math
John C. Mason, President, Na- glectrician’s Mate Third Class

| tional Associated Busi | SN Cl 0
Inc,todaypresented Representa: yinomenoun 21 son of L@SS Upens

Davi The Ciavidson vs. The Citadel

NOVEMBER 2nd

tive Basil L. Whitener- (D-NC)| King St. Kings Mountain, N. C.,

®
® ®

| with the organization's “Watch! was awarded the Air Medal.

CHARLOTTE MEMORIAL STADIUM

dog of the Treasury” Award in| The presentation was made

-GoodTickets Now On Sale At
air rn Rs Bo »

{ honor of Whitener’s 90.9 per cent| quring ceremonies at the Naval

SOUTHWELL MOTOR CO.

| economy voting record” for the| aj. Station,

910 SHELBY RD. — KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

beer cookery

Find out how to make

delicious everyday dishes
with beer—such as beer

meat loaf, beer chicken,

beer sausages and beer

cake. And then there are

such gourmet treats as

rarebits and Carbonnades

Flamandes

Beer cookery is as
traditional as yesterday...

as modern as tomorrow.

Beer adds a real flavor treat.

Regular communication

 

The following day the Ads
once again hit enemy bridges,
putting three out of commission.

Send in this
couponfor our
pamphlet of free
recipes on cook

ing with beer

 

 

  A class in “Textile Mathemat-

| ies” will’ get underway Thursday,
tonight, at Cleveland County
Technical Institute. Registration

sess sel ever rsrrserss eras ssssressrsssssanees

I'minterested in recipes for cooking with beer. Send me my

free pamphlet.Major
 

Imperial Beach, . po :| Ninetieth Congress, 1967 - 1968.| Caiif. p will be held from 7 until 9 p.m. Name .... :
| The Congressman's record would He earned the award for serv-| A spokesman for the school
| have been 100% except for his|jce as an aircrewman while at-| said the class will meet weekly Street .. »
{absence for one vote. tached; to Airborne Early -Warn-| for 10 weeks on Thursdays from City
| In congratulating the Congress. \n8 Squadron One in Vietnam. [7 until 9 p.m. in Room 207 of the :

man, Mr, Mason said, “Your out-|., He is currently serving with| Institute. The program of study State .... Zip
| standing economy voting record Heficopter Anti-Submarine Squad: is designed to deal with practical
indicates to your constituents and| fon Two at the airstation. _ problems of technical math and

| to our membership that you have A graduate of Kings Mountain is not restricted to textile people
| a keen realization of the prob-| High School in Kings Mountain, only. There is no charge for the
lems of fiscal responsibility. I! N.C, Petty Officer Dunn entered class to the student or to the firm

know it takes a lot of courage to| the service in July, 1965. which employs the student:

stand up against the -pressurel ~~ ...|
groups who advocate unnecessary|

Federal spending.
As you knowso well, inflation]

affects all of us, and your votes
against inflationary spending]

merit our appreciation. Your eco-|

nomyvoting record is a construc-|
| tive achievement of which you
and the voters who sent you tol

| Washington should be very
| proud”. {

Made up primarily of small
1 business firms, the NAB is a non-|

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION,INC,
Suite 903, BB&TBldg. Raleigh, N.C,
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partisan 'obfgantzation: ‘with fts|
{‘heddquarfergin, Washington. Is]
"goals include fiscal responsibility
| in government and the elimina-|
| tion of the Federal Government

| from competition with private]
| business. |

Whitener received the same a-
{ ward in 1966 for his economyvot-
| ing record.

   
 

How to save
To)F0: a ;
on new car financing
in 3-easy steps!
1. select the car you wish to buy.

2. seeFirst-Citizens before you buy

3 pick-up yourcat.

  

KODEL
Eastman

Super strong twill work sets |
PERMANENT PRESS GOOD LOOKS—THEY'RE MADE WITH KODEL!

    
kd Strictly-business about good looks and long wear, That's because ‘‘Red Camel”

matched sets are cut from job-tested 509 Kodel* polyester, 50% fine cotton twill.
Vat-dyed colors , . . action cut . . . heavy duty features throughout. Machine wash,

machine dry — follow these two laundry rules and forget about ironing forever!
LONG SLEEVE SHIRT: Dress-type collar, neat contour button-through flap pockets,

‘ pencil slot. Double yoke, long stay-in tails. Sizes 14 to 17. 4,99
PANTS: Double-stitched seat seams. Full-cut plain front . . . reinforced at strain points.

rmdlionsHeavy duty zipper, long-wear pockets. 29-42" waists, 29-32" inseam. 599
*Reg. Trademark Eastman Kodak wh A a

   
   
  

  

UseourZIP loan application. It's the fastest,most
confidential, do-it-yourself application ever devised.
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